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HARNESS HORSES WIIICII WILL FIGURE PROMINENTLY ;IN OREGON STATE ANB COMTY FAIRS THIS YEAR
JMES noil KEYS

J AT , v 1. . , i. ' f '

OF SEAL BATTERS FOR THE SEASOI

... ...(Pemoll Allows Men' From ft-- '? t - ;' :.- ' ' " Ten Weeks of Most Excitln
1, j Earthquake Belt But .'i .... -- j. Struggles In Years

Three Hits.
1 Promised.

.."'-,- ; Tf.-- : , i; ' '. V r

iAW TTRT?m? ATT. TTTAT . GAME SCHEDULES ARE
PREVENTS SHUTOUT PRACTICALLY KNOTO

Ileal, Seaaon Opni September , 21

'V T ' sV? " "! 'v
'

V : as

IMeOedie's Wew Find From Grants
Psm Twirls III Best Game So Far
ad Clnchet His Place on the

After Which the Big
,

CoUege

Gradually Approach One Anothc

Until Finals on Thanksgiving paf" md Good" Wagon..

(Hearst Newt by Longest Bay Wire.)
Now Torlc, Aug. lTfFooTSapro

Portland, t; Baa Francleoe, 1.
Henry FernoU, lata of Oranta Pa a,

Oregon, mad monkeye out of the hoary
betters from the earthquake bolt yee- -

pacta for tha eomlng aeaaon arCTr",, v
''"jV V' ,M 1 tslng for tan weeka of tha moat ee,v

ing atrugglea aaaa on tha oolleg grlkascay. Incidentally putting to shame a
'v'-- " ; f .y.. irons In yoara Whll practlc will nrf

begin for a weak, tha gam ohadulef
bunch ot hlgher-prloe-d Beaver pitchers
who bar boon knocked off tho moun-
tain aa a regular thing of lata. PS'"!?; lar practically complete, and from th

I Hat of available candidates who wi
aoon doa their moleakins tha forecast
for 1 brilliant aeaaon.

Little Henry lot tho Seal flown with
throo litUo alnglea and, but for Far
wltioaa hoaro In tho third, ho would
hav acorad a ahut-ou-t. t

Peraoll ha certainly mado good. Out
I' Tha ral season will on en this yanfMX7ZC&W. JZ2CQZD ZJ16 OWNED 37Z0WAT. P A"7G. JSJSCOJCD 'All OUM&J3Y WW.CAZDWSLL, X0&53OXG. on September 81, and oontlnue to Nd
vember 80. There will be ; aarUrfof tho many now men that tho

hayo tried out aa a matter of games, but mostly or tne practice quaiooonomr In thla their tall-en- d roar. Plaroo. worth 17.000. Including all CHARLES EDWARD IS Ity. in which tna piayera wm aerwo
oqulpmonta and exprea charges, to N. Phenomenal Building on

East Side. -

Henry PernoU la 9no who haa mado
rood. Another 1 J. R. Burdette, who FRAKES PLAY ATA rl a .a IAA BIama .. V... -- V. k n into championship xorm.

For the, ooonlna of tha seaaon amonSPRINTER WES BEATEN BY. BALLOToamo noro from tho ' Northweat loaua I Gharleo Ilton, to bo uiod In Uvery, and tha bis-- colleges there aro four gamej
RanM bulldlna contlnuea on the eastrem oil wao u a lort-aano- naa an i a-- B noro lourinjr oar to h. u. on September 81, tha mora Important

being that between Carlisle and AIIds and 1 particularly noticeable alongChapln and M. B. Rankin of Portlandfa and drop eurro which dodgoa ut a (Hearst Mews ay Longest Leased Wire.) bright, at Carlisle. ,m quicicer tnan Barney joy a ana l
tano of tho boat "fooler"' of the aeaaon.

Havtimmt avenuo rrom rniruoin na
Fiftieth atreeta "Our aalea during
July and Auauat have far exceeded our ST. JOHNS TODAY GOOD III TRIAL

and C S. Hadley of Tillamook.

DISTRICT FAIR TO BE
Zmportaat Xarly Oamas.Saratoga, N. T., Aug. IT Th great

Charloa Edward waa beaten soundly by Fnllowin thla ooonlna tha WedneH
president of" tho Portland Realty dt day and Katuroay aates are wen iuieTrust rompanv. which company recentLIVELIEST EVER HELD

Jafnea R. Keene' Voter colt. Ballot, In
tha (20,000 Oreat Republlo atakea bar
thla afternoon. Charle Edward waa

the leading teama grauuaiiy arawin

It'ce.ut'ht bl; Chief Eaoola yoaMrday ao
ftnany timea that tho rraodataad waa
ImoTod to lauahoutrlrht And It put
tout Nick Wllliama orery time bo oamo
'to bat Klok la oao of tho hoarloat hlt-ta- ra

In' tho leagua. but twloo ho otraok
wit on Pornoll'a little drop.

Ban Franclaoo ocorod flrst la tho third

toward th supreme taata la meetln
each other. Three ImDOrtant ramea ri

ly purchased several tracts ot iana ai
Forty-etrht- h atreet and Hawthorne ave-
nue. "Tho demand for residence prop-
erty haa been atrongef thla aummer

WH1 Be Last Game of Season Four t Judges Take Dan third In a three-hor- se race,' Paumonok thla sort are achedulod lor OOtODOr 1
having tha aaaloat kind of a time beat when Swarthmor plays Pennsylvaniathan during any previous aummer aea-ao- n.

We have aold nearly half of our ing htm for tho place money, at Philadelphia Carlisle meets Byrrt
cusa at Buffalo, and Vandarbllt playi

Between the Two Tri-Cit- y

Teams.
Kelly's Time in Ten

Seconds or Better.iota ' in our new additions at jrortr- - Results:

(peelal DUpetca to The JoiraaL)
Koeeburg-- , Aug-- . 17. From tho way

tho race horaea are comma; In, the dis-
trict fair, September 10 to 14. will bo
the Hvelloat over hold In aouthern Ore-
gon. The atablea are fast filling up
and place a have been apoken for by
many more horsemen that will come In

Innlna;. - Henley waa luoxy onourh to
land oa tho aooo. Will advanced him

n a aaorlfloo aad Bponcor performed
Ukowtao. Wheeler waa walked and Im

elghth atreet and Hawthorn avenuo and at Annapolia.
Ona week later Brown meets thFirst raoe, five and a half furlongshave built 10 houses on our easy cay- . - Ouakera at Philadelphia, West PotKing Folly (MoDanlela), 10 t 1. won;ment plan ana are now preparing; plans

for four more. The coming fall will
mediately atarted on a double etoal,

von beforo Pornoll boRaa to wind up.
Henry bangod tho aphoro .to .Fay, who

plays. Tale, Harvard meeta Annapolii
and Cornell playa Pennsylvania atatjlater. Tho atock and fruit exhibits will (Special Dispatch to Ai Joaraal.)NEWS AND GOSSIP OFundoubtedly see tremendoua activity In

the realty market. We will aell every
Queens Souvenir (Dugan, second; Jamea
B. Brady (Millar), third. Time. 1:09.

Second race, steeplechase, about two
and a half mile McKlttredge

The following uaturaay rnnceion ia ahad plenty of time to oaten iienloy aa also bo larger and better than ever. Tho Eugene, Or., Aug. 17. Dan Kelly, thaT r. m Ithaca, with Cornell, Lafayette at Arilot wo have and build many nousea onao ran in. uvx no prtnanw .uaaanut -- u. i MINOR LEAGUE CLUBS world'a champion sprinter, thla afterand Douglas counties, and will have theae tracta before the close of thoby a yard and Henley cot tho bell iu Brian), a to 1. won: uonany tuon-- napolla and Carlisle at Pennsylvania
whlla In tha weat Illinois la at Madlaorfnoon ran two heate in tha 100 yards Ingood representation from all, year.

10 aeconds flat or under. All four of while Wisconsin . and Michigan - playlohue). second; ralna (Archibald), third.
Time, 6:20.

Third raoe. six furlonaa Hooefulthe judge caught hla time in at leaat Ohio sUto at Ann Arbor."Dome" Gray of Portland, tlntll Re 10 second, wnue two 01 tne watcnea takes, 16,000 added Jim Oaffney Th Championship atouad.BARNEY JOY IS MOST POPULAR were almost one fifth of a eecond under (Nicot;. t to 1. won; mair flay (Moun- -
Tha November datea are well filledin Doth heats.

, Portland rot one rua In. tho fifth and
another in tho eighth. X hit by Caoey,
a aacrifloa by Burdotto-an- a hit hy
Baasey negotiated the first and tho aeo-on-d

waa aeoured by Donahue oa a walk,
a atolen base, MoCredle'o aaorlfloo and
Atherton'a acratch hit. Official aooroi' , '- BAN FHANCISCXX

AB. R. H. PO. A. BL

Pnonoar. of. 10 I 0 0

Kelly ran both htata without any th first Saturday Bringing Brown
mmA XXTm mi 4nn mnA TaafVak ta AM

Martin), third. Tim. 1:16.
Fourth raoe. tho Oreat Ronnbllo

cently With Spokane Club of the
Northwest League, Will Finish the
Seaaon With Astoria.

competition and finlahed atrong, After
Yale, Colgate at Weat Point, LafayettJPITCHER IN THE COAST LEAGUE tne second neat in aprinter said: "weii, stsjee, (zo.ouo, mu and a quartar Bal-

lot (Miller), T to 6, won: Paumonok at Philadelphia ana vnicago at aainnanave don two neata in 10 iiat. When ota. 'Juat a weea later uorneii us aI go eaat I will do my beat to repre (Bockman). second; Charlea Edward Weat Point, Carlisle at Harvard. Atrisent tha people who sent mo, and I bea
herat at Princeton and Wabaah at Anlieve 1 will win both races, tho 100- -

(Knapp). third. Tlma, 1:11 a-- i.

Fifth race, on anil Sir Toddlngton
(Tucker). 4 to 6, won;. Sam Barnard
(Wright), eecond: True Bor (Caasldy).

Arbor, with Michigan. ,
and tha 220-yar- d daahoa, unleaa tho
climato and travel hurt ma"0 11 The cnampionsnip rouna oeginp

mmher 1 8. when Princeton roeSthird. Time, 1:40 8-- 1.Trainer Hayward atated before tha
triala that Kelly was only In average Tale. Pennsylvania to Ann Arbor wit

wheeler, aa.
Hlldebrand, If. I

i Irwin, lb. .... 4
, William, lb. ........

Escola, o. v . . . . . . . .. . I
f 6 1relb, Jb. I
.' Henley, rf. . ......... t

.Winia, p. , rt . ynS. I
;:?. Totals ,....,;.'...

TODAY'S TRI-CIT- T SCHEDULE.
At Bt Johns Apoatlea vs. Freaka
At Astoria Cuba va Bohemians.
At Kelao Tlgara ts. Indiana.'.,Today tho Frakea will play tho last

Sixth race, six furlongs Damund
n .4 .. , T . . V.ll Michigan, uarmouin to comDriage wn(Miller), 1 to 1, won; lmingBweln),

start eastward Monday morning, atop- - aeoond; Okonita (Mountain), third. Tlma, I Harvard, Carlisle with Minnesota a
ping for a short time at Portland en-- 1 1:14. - I Minneapolis, and Pennaylvanla etate t

Annapolia Harvard and Tale play alroute.ill li i game In the regular series with St. rrambride--a MovemDer.zv. uorneu may

'n n s ft v v

i. --i .' t s. i tC f ,:,..-.- -
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LOS ANGELES WINSJohns. The Frakea won ino firat game There are those in Eugene who have
watched tha sprinter at hi daily work
on Klncaid field who aay that hla

Pennaylvanla at Philadelphia Thanks
giving day, November 28, and NovemJ

SATURDAY-BAL-
L GAME ber SO the Army and Navy playand St Johns took the other two. Both

teama have been atrengthened up alnce
they met before, tha Frakea having

Philadelphia, .
atrldea are longer and more evenly exe-
cuted than at any time In hla racing
career. Hayward baa been giving the
boy. hla undivided attention aince the

' V "v'.,o.i PORTl-ANl- S.

AB. R. H. PO. A. a
. 'Casey, ib. ........... 4 12 18 0

, Burdetto, of. 10 0 I 0 0
; Baaaey. If. 4 0 110 0
( Donahue, o. ......... 016610McCredie, rf. ........ I 0 1 1" 1 0
" Atherton, lb. ........ 111 MFay. aa. 4 0 1 1 t

" i'

Bennett la Going East.(Hearst News by Longest Leased Wire.)signed Martin and Oswald, two clover
San Franciaco. Aua. 17. Los Anaeleamen, from tho Idaho league,' and now, a a B ak 4 aa aamlt.aat Sk 14out two men over the elate thla after

univoralty closed and while he la not
saying much, he has a look of encour-
agement on hla face after each prao--with Johnson ana Neweii, nave g . rjcjUUVWl aa jua wuuiivu a eau

dealer of Portland, will leave for thstrong quartett of professionals that noon In tha ninth and broke up a game
that looked aa If It would go a few oast on Tuesday to be gone a monthMott, 8b, ......M. a 0 1 1 I 1
extra lnnlnra. Tha aaore: On hla way ba will-visi- t th Ford au

iice.-- x

It la not believed here that any of
(he eaatern sprinters will trouble th000PernoU, p. 0

win compare ravoraoiy with any in
the league. Charlie Moore la greatly
strengthened with Springer, the Lafay R.R.BJ. tomobii ractorv in Detroit, ana in

Reo factory in Lansing. Ha will alsLos Angeles 00010010 a I a 4riaxen-naire- d youtn unless tne long tripTotal ....... .....aa a a n it a ette twiner, ana win put up a great visit a number of other faotoiias in thOakland ..,.1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 6 2across Ln curiunnni aiiscis ni c
tutlon. Whfle it la believed that C! oast Mr. Bennett haa been la Tar;light zor ui laai gam.

i e e Batteries: Loa Angeiea oray ana
Parsons, the California lad. will rive poor health for the paat montn ana nHogan; Oakland, Catea and Byrnea.

kDan a hard race. It la not feared here thinks tho trip will benefit him.Umpires perries: ana Keuy.Manager Brown, .of Astoria, haa added
"Dollie" Gray, of Spokane, and Brir-- that Parsons can breaat tha tape ahead

of him. Hayward and Kelly ah taking
the trio early In order that the runner

none, tha fast Indian shortstop, to hla
atrtng, and will try to take the Cuba
Into camo today. It being the laat game REAL RED BLOOD MAY FLOW INmay recover from tna trip aa much aa
Of tho regular aeries oetween these two possiDie.

i; 8CORET BT XNIOHQS.
. Ban rranolaoa ...0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 01' Hlta . ....,..,..1 tl 1 4 4 0 I

' Portland . , 0 .0 0 1 0 0 1 I
H1U.. ...... ..I 1 1 I J 10 1, 4t

rVv:';5 r-- :,BtJtodABX r
Btroc'k enit By .Pernon, a. Baaea on

kails Off WUUs, 8; off Pornoll, a.
;. Double pi Wheeler to Wllliama
., Casey to Atherton, Wheeler to Btreib to
I j WUllaras. Kacrlfloe hits Spencer, Wll- -

lla, Burdette, McOrodla. Stolen baaea
Donahue, Baasey, Wheeler, First baao
pa errors fian Franclsoo, 1. Deft on
bases Baa Franoisoo.- - lj Portland, L

teama. who are leaaing tne second di
vision. The Bohemalns won the first

has two ball parka, and the ona devotedgame by one acore In 11 hot Innings, THIS CONTEST OF SWORDSMEIlost tne second ana won tne tnira. to amateur aporta la ruled at every
Manager Smith will present hla resru game, averaging i.suu paid admissions.

The claaa of attraction la no better
than that furnished In Portland. It la

lar team, practically the same he haa
layed tnrougn too enure aeaaon.

evident that Spokane la a better baseballtrlet and Kotteman will do tho twirl town that Portland.Ing. Thomaa or Shea will catch. Ken' ,Tlmo or game One hour and It mla
tfUaav .Vmplr Porrlne, enedy will play first, Barrel! second,

The proposed aerlea of ramea beDuvau snort, itruger mira ana Mbng
nesa, Tauscher and Lercn ontrieid.VOTES OF THB GAMB tween the loaders In the Spokane City

league and the leadara In the Trl-Clt- y

have not aa yet been definitely settled.It waa tha ahortaert gamo of tho aeo I eecreiary emitn naa naa no wora iromon tha Kelso team, la hitting the ball secretary Mocaiium of late, if the
f i - project does not come through, an effort Elyat better than a .400 cup, and la cutting

off basehlts across tho Infield to beat
the band. He formerly played on Dug-dale- 'a

Slwash team, in the Northwest
I Tbo owednotioa
m oolook. Ktaat

9er today wCl begin at I

tlla aad Hartman are I ' y
win do maoe to pun orr a aeriea be-
tween the two leadera in the firat di-
vision and the two leaders. of tha aeoto pltan for Portland; probably Joy rvleague.aaaa Vuica xor can jrraaoiaoo. ond division for special purses. It la to
be hoped however, that tha Spokanewww

E rick son. tha Mr twirler. who waae e
i Vpeople win laxe Kindly to tna original

pian.Todar'a games wOl .bo tho last, here
Hftof ,nearly three weeks, aa both teams I

v Iravel south together. Thursday, Sep--1

responsible for the Milliners' Waterloo
at Kelso, recently, la now a regular
player on the Tiger team, and will Some criticism has been manlfeat in

regard to President Whltemore a actioncamoar a, u tno aato ox tne next coast
). loaguo gamo to be played on tho Port-- 1

pitch the majority of the games for
Kelso this season. Erlckson ' was for-
merly a member of the Spokane North-
west league team. but waa releaaad

In voting down the Frakea' protest ofaaaa crounaa. tna neiso-fTaK- es game piayea July zs,
Mr. Whltmore acted fairly within theA raoent nawapapar article stated that I nearly a month ago. lines of his position and In accordance
with tha inerpretation of section 22 ofaorianty waa m oaa ravor at etocxton, i e

Probably tha laat game of Trl-Cl- tyCltvaa uiai ui iana ox tna Biougn tho bylaws, which seta no apecifled tlma
ror approval ot piayera contracta. Tnaleague, on the Woodburn grounds, will

be olayed Sunday, Sept. 1, when the league officials established a bad proce--
: naa taaen a aieiiice to tno hopping short-Vto- p.

If suoh la tho oaao WlllleTs base-ba-ll

days aro on the wane, for If bo
i arota out of the atate league he will find

dent when they voted down Kelso's pro-
test some months ago, the protest being
based on a flagrant violation of rule
28. The defendant manager pleaded

Apoatlea and Indiana will wrestle
for honora. Woodburn la not scheduled
for games on homo grounds after that
date. This action waa taken by the

It tiara to got a job in any other part
f tbo country' The Stockton manager

cornea mat wnue is aiaiiKea, and aaya
that he la aa Idol of tho fans and that league ornciais after considerable

thourht The results financially fromho la playing big league ball at present. Woodburn have not been at all satis-
factory, for aeveral games the attend

extenuating circumstances and the
league officials supported htm. The
Kelso manager In this instance pleaded
extenuating ctroumstanaea, and. In ac-
cordance with precedent established,
should have won out without th presi-
dent' vote. Evidence produced showed

- Ban rra&oiaoo unronuuo.
o e

1:;. Vy
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ance haa been growing less and less
with each contest, although the article
at ball furnished has been ud

1 Pete Lister, who played first baao for
jroruana uiat year, ana waa a looster that Kelso had signed Pltoher Erlcksonwith the bat. la now playing with Nash ard. Tho Woodburn fana simply will prior to the aama ana witn tno run in'Ills la tbo Southern leagua Manager not euppon ineir team. tent of using him whenever needed, as

la the case with acoraa of other piayerajuouraw or the jvew lorn u lasts, is re
ported to have offered 14,600 for him. Tho Trunkmakera and Brewers will
If Lister la worth 14,600, a man Ilk have a lay-o-ff today, no games being in uio league. president wniieman

approved the contract upon Its rooelpt
in Portland tha following day, aa he haa
done doaena of times previously. He

scheduled lor them.Julia Strelb la worth 110,000, for tho
lad with tho fat ankle haa It on Lister

' In every department of tho gamo. Tho Tt 4iaa been an unfortunate clrcum could see no particular reaaon for
proteat after the evidence was all in andinc that the Portland teama havemanagement of the Nashville club la

holding out for 85,000. MoQraw wants
' a man to take the place of Dan Mo- - eaoa aide had had ata say.

, .. a , abeen without grounda of their own thla
aeason. There la a great opportunity
for aome live capitalist to furnish upuann, the captain of the Oianta, who has

local hail para, wnere semi-proie- a-
Next Sunday there will ba a pretty

three oorrered fight on at tha Vaughn
atreet grounda; Tho Frakea, on of

f ona oaca in ma work and la abouthrough for big league purpose Weat-- sional and amateur games could be
nulled off through tne season. The tha strongest teama In tha lea rue. and

second in tha percentage column, will borental of the grounda would be a good
Mtnvn fln the Investment. Portland haa omen asnjnst tna laioa, ona or tne un

.
"

, Carl Nelson, Ready for the Fray.n Mtlmated DODulatlon of 200.000 certain quantitlea in tho running. Thla
possibly 10,000 of whom are fana. Spo hrnnt t tht ihiuilr vhan tha two gladbunch of clever young piayera haa given

tha Frakea.. one of tha hardeat gameekane haa a population 01 about ku.ooo, tators com - together at breaknecHtbev ever had. the Fraicea winning by a among Portland aportsmen . over th apeed. the nercentace of fatal! ties otscore of a to 1. only aecuring one nitcxx&smsir nr paut equinea la consequently very great irf
t.v.r crv as do children who are auf. during the game. Th second game be-

tween tha teama wag not so close, but son ofNCoV F. Third regiment, 0. N. O.,Barney Joy, for thla reaaon , both men have ruulfrina- - from hunger. Such la tha causa was hard enough to snow tna aspirin
of all babies who cry and are treated for and Major R-- V. Raid of Philadelphia,

for which articles were glgaed "several much difficulty v in v hiring prone
mounts. .Bernard Joy, better known aa "Bar Champa that they were not entirely th

whole goods. Th Cub will try their
s As thrueting haa been barred by thdney," who will pitch one of the double- - sickness, wnen tney reaiiy are surcering

from hunger, thin la caused from their
food not being assimilated, but devoured

days ago. This wui do tne first affair
of its character held In Portland In aDest to win tnis gum ana tne Taxea

will try equally aa hard to retain their articles ana omy aiasnmg witn me iulatlon naval rv saber is nermltteddeoade. and aa the meat la to decide

' , vie x imes.

' .Com'fkey employs no aoovt for hisChicago club. In fact, he takea players' cast off by other major league clubs and
. rnakae star of --theraj for Instance,

Hahn, Dougherty, Altrock. Donahue and
McFarland. Commy never paid a cent

.JSU-Bt- oI JW" 0f

SCHWENGERS WINS
, OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP

... - .'.'.
(SpscUI IMapatch to Tb lonraaL)

Vancouver, B. C. Aug. lt.-?-T- h open
tennis championship was won by
FehweRgere of Victoria, He defeated
K. Payne of Tacoma In a great game.
Pa vue and Armstrong won the chain-t-Ionsh- fp

douMea Mlsa Hotchklaa .wod
lha ladle"- - alrigloa. uV .

- , -

Auto Sale During Week.
Durir tho ' paat week FV A. Bennett

old a 1 r runabout to Barney Parker
of Pori)nd and a Reo runabout to
Grge uiftto of Half Way, Oregon.

both Nelson and Reld will be fortunate"position In the percentage column. The
winner of thla game will then try con

by worms, a xew aosea or white's
Cream Vermifuge will cause them to
cease crying and begin to thrive at

the championship or the world, the con
teat la attracting more than ordinary ir they llniah their do witnoui jn

Jury. Every 'precaution Is taken byionce. Give it a trial, soia ty all drug- -

header games for tho Beats today, 1

without doubt the moat popular player
In the Pacific coast league. Tho Baa
Francisco fans are crary over him' and
whenever he walks on the diamond ha
la slven a rousing reception. In other
Cities Joy is a special attraction, not eo
much because ho la a good pitcher, but
because he Is a real Hawaiian Kanaka

swordsmen to oroteet themselves wltl
clusions witn tne j. runama icers, wno are
two achedulod gamea behind with each
team. Tha second game will bo called
10 minutes after the conclusion of th

--lata

The future of Joy Is one of tha topic
of fandom theae daya and people are
wondering If he will be on the boards of
the coast league next aeaaon. Hla fame
haa reached the big brush and aeveral
of the high moguls there would like
very much to have the Kanaka, on theiray roll In 1008. Just before ha left

an 1 Francisco a few days ago. Jack
Hueton, ecouter for the St. Louis Na-
tionals, offered Long 14,500 for tho re-
lease of Barney, but Huston waa in-
formed that the Kanaka waa not for
sal.?" Nevertheless, the San Francisco
fans are fearful that Barney will not ba
with them next year, for without a

attention; -

Both men have atarted to train faith-
fully for the combat and declare that
they will be in the beat of physical
nn,minn. As aome diffloultv haa been

armor, helmeta and masks, but the keent i. eagea sapors, wnen wieioea oy eironsfirst That there will b aome bard ball
playing goes without saying. men, nave great cutting power ana sen

oua wounda aometlmes are ffeWedult.
It la anticipated that the1 co?4W will

encountered by the committee haying
the matter in hand, relative to the uaa
of certain grounds,- - no definite an-
nouncement haa been made as vet aa to

Tha 'local papers at Kelso certainlywho haa mastered tho American gamo
and la able to win at.lt la a claaa A be the ; most exciting and ' aenttaoonalsupport their , team, devoting an entire affair of ita kind ever held InV --Jleague, it you please.

fiarnev Jnv la .upvtn. Af bl nAtifi United Statee and a large attendance- -tha date and place of meeting. :

The articles provide that the oontest--

PorsianNcrvoEssonco
RESTORES VlTaUTf Have eared thoasaadt
of eases of . Herrooa Debility aad Insomnia.
Tbey dear the brala. etrengthsa the elrcuUtlra,
make digestion perfect aad impart a magnetls
rigor to the whole being. Ad drains ssd loose
stopped permanently. $100 par box, 0' boxes,
guranteee to ears ot refun4 Dunwy. IS." llallea
sealed. Rook free. rerslaa Wo: Oa, aSO
Arcb St.. Philadelphia. . sl la Portlaad aaly
ay Weedward, Chut Oa, :

re to tna team muu me aoinga or tna
-- City league. In Kelso everybody is
Tlrer fan. and that a what makeslarlty, for during tho past few week he

has developed Into one of the best
expected. The betting , continues at)
even money, with Nelaon a alight favor--
He. - Considerable money haa already

doubt someone will put la a draft, for
Wm if ho la not Boa

Before leaving for Portland laat Bun- - the Tigers pennant winners. .r ,'piicners in the league. In fact, during
tnO Past four.WMka hi has thrown oil

anta must furnish their . own mounta
and Major Raid haa been eucceaaful In
securing a handsome bay horse, while
Nelson ia negotiating for. a thorough-
bred animal belonging to a retired army

T been wagered. Alex Smith, manager on
Malor Reld. deolarea that hla man haaCarbonic add ga and soda ' water

day night Barney placed hla affairs in
tha hands . of Mike Fisher, one time
league magnate, and ' he will depend

the other slab artista Into the ehade.11. M. cover hm aoiq i' v" t uia-iu-

aonllancoa Blldarback . as . Crane Co a "clnch,7 while the only comment od-- ipast two or I so to. epeas, and la tn taia ox uie,Pi.rc curn wltnia tna
ireo . iut il old. li First street. . officer. Aa the horses have to bear the tainaoi iroux ruaiaou ia, 'vvau sea.six cyiuaar Magve low&a, : upon jnaner to put aim rigai next year.

- ' y .
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